
Professional Development for Mathematics 

• Have you updated your school improvement plan for 2018-19? Is mathematics a priority? 

• Decided on your inset for the first week in September? 

• Have you set an agenda for your teacher development days and staff meetings? 

• Where you do you go for approachable, informative CPD that is bespoke to the needs of your staff? 

We can provide professional development on the following initiatives and pedagogical issues: 

• Development of a mastery approach 

• A spotlight on CPA approaches 

• Reflecting on reasoning and problem solving 

• Going deeper for understanding 

• Bar modelling – a comprehensive guide 

• Focusing on fluency  

• Making mental mathematics matter 

 

Vanessa Brown and Karen Lawley 
 

Until August 2017, Vanessa and Karen were part of the mathematics team at 
Entrust. As independent consultants, they are continuing their extensive track 
record of supporting primary schools to improve and develop the quality of 
teaching and learning with a specific focus on mathematics. This includes providing 
high quality, bespoke subject specific training, support, advice, consultancy and 
professional development across the West Midlands. Both are accredited 
professional leads for the National Centre for the Excellence in Teaching 
Mathematics (NCETM)  

Vanessa and Karen have a real passion for the teaching and learning of mathematics and have a considerable 
involvement in teaching mathematics both as teachers, subject leaders and advisers over a long career. Their 
enthusiasm for mathematics is infectious and they have vast experience of working with a variety of stakeholders 
in schools to guide and inspire the next generation of mathematicians. 
 

 

What do people say about us? 

“Feel like I have learnt so much today and now feeling more confident about leading numeracy in 

my school” 

“Very quick pace – useful ideas- covered a lot which was good. Very engaging – made me think 

and question” 

“well prepared, presented and informative day” 

Cost: 

Starting at £200 for a half day session for up to 30 delegates. 

Contact details: 

Karen Lawley  
Primemathssolutions1@gmail.com  

 

Vanessa Brown  
inspiringmathseducation@gmail.com  
www.inspringmaths.com     
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